VCE VET SPORT & RECREATION

SIS30510 Certificate III in Sport and Recreation

VCE VET Sport and Recreation provides students with the opportunity to acquire and develop the skills, knowledge and confidence to work in the areas of sport and recreation and fitness. Leadership, organisational and specialist activity skills such as fitness will be developed throughout the program.

Completion of the Certificate may provide pathways into the sport and recreation industry in areas such as maintaining grounds, providing customer service, administrative service or working in a fitness centre, outdoor sporting ground or centre. Potential job roles may include recreation activities assistant or gymnasium assistant. The Sport and Recreation qualification could allow students to undertake further training or study to enable them to be employed in roles such as personal trainer, gym instructor, event/promotions manager, facilities manager, coach.

VCE VET Units 1 & 2 Common core in Units 1 and 2 cover areas such as work practices, first aid and developing knowledge of the sport and recreation industry. Additional units cover: customer service, sports injury prevention, fitness screening and orientation and responding to emergency situations.

VCE VET Units 3 & 4 Units 3 and 4 focuses on the knowledge and skill needed to work in the fitness industry. Topics include conducting basic warm up and cool down programs, planning and conducting recreation sessions, instructing and monitoring fitness programs.

Specialist Football Units can be taken as additional electives by those students participating in the colleges’ Football Development Program.

Pre-requisites

Students wishing to gain entry to Units 3 & 4 must have completed Units 1 & 2, or equivalent, or provide evidence of prior learning and competency.

PATHWAYS ……where may this program lead?

On successful completion students will be eligible for the award of Certificate II in Community Recreation

Before finalising units consult a careers adviser and check:

- Tertiary entry requirements - Prerequisite and/or recommended units
- Special entry requirements eg folio, interviews

- Degree courses in Human Movement, Sports Management/ Administration/Marketing, Sports Coaching, Management/Tourism, Recreation Leadership, Recreation Management
- Certificate and Advanced Diplomas in Sports Coaching, Sports Administration, Outdoor leadership, Tourism, Ecotourism, Fitness Instruction (Gym, Aerobics, Aqua),
- Limited opportunities for direct employment from VCE
## TWO YEAR PROGRAM

**SIS30510 Certificates II in Sport and Recreation**

### COMMON UNITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>English 1</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED UNITS</th>
<th>SUGGESTED ELECTIVES – choose two</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11   | VCE VET Sport & Recreation | Physical Education 1 Or Outdoor & Environmental Education 1 | • Health & Human Development  
• Psychology  
• Business Management  
• Accounting  
• Information Technology |
|      | VCE VET Sport & Recreation | Mathematics 1 |  |
| English 2 | Physical Education 2 Or Outdoor Education 2 | Mathematics 2 | • Health & Human Development  
• Psychology  
• Business Management  
• Accounting  
• Information Technology |

### COMMON UNITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>English 3</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED ELECTIVES – choose two</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12   | VCE VET Sport & Recreation | Physical Education 3 Or Outdoor & Environmental Education 3 | • Health & Human Development  
• Psychology  
• Business Management  
• Accounting  
• Information Technology  
• Mathematics |
| English 4 | Physical Education 4 Or Outdoor & Environmental Education 4 | • Health & Human Development  
• Psychology  
• Business Management  
• Accounting  
• Information Technology  
• Mathematics |

### CONTRIBUTION TO THE VCE

Upon successful completion of the VCE VET Sport and Recreation program students will be eligible for up to four units of credit towards their VCE: Two units at Units 1 and 2, and a Units 3 and 4 sequence.

### ATAR CONTRIBUTION

Students wishing to receive an ATAR contribution for the Units 3 & 4 sequence must undertake scored assessment for the purposes of gaining a study score. This study score can contribute directly to the primary four or as a fifth or sixth study.

### Fees

The fees applicable to this program in 2012 were
- Units 1 & 2 = $250
- Units 3 & 4 = $150